Background {#Sec1}
==========

Historically, palliative care has been associated with patients that are dying. However, as stated in the WHO definition, palliative care should be integrated earlier in a patient's disease trajectory, because this can improve quality of life, reduce symptom burden, and leads to less aggressive treatments and fewer hospitalizations \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]**.** Yet, in daily practice, physicians and nurses often do not initiate palliative care until death is imminent---if they initiate it at all \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. A challenge for timely initiation is the difficulty in identifying which patients are eligible for palliative care, especially because more people are now dying from chronic progressive diseases that often follow less predictable disease trajectories \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

The majority of people with end-stage disease require acute hospital care, due to increased symptom burden, in the last years of life and many elderly in particular, die shortly after an acute hospitalization \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. Hospital-based professionals are therefore well positioned to identify patients who could require palliative care \[[@CR14]\]. However, thus far, most studies on identification of patients in the palliative phase have focused on general practitioners' (GP) perspectives and not hospital professionals, because patients often prefer home as the place of care and death \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Furthermore, nurses, who often work closer to patients, could be important in assessing which patients are in need of palliative care, although little is known about their role.

Dalgaard et al., \[[@CR18]\] described different methods for early identification within the hospital: prognostication, assessment of care needs and use of identification 'instruments', such as the 'Surprise Question' (would I be surprised if the patient were to die in the next year?) \[[@CR19]\] and instruments that score on clinical and disease-related markers \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. The authors found that for none of the methods, there was sufficient evidence to recommend routine use in clinical practise.

In order to improve identification within the hospital setting and overcome existing barriers, we need to better understand what the current manners are for identification and what difficulties exist. Therefore, the aim of this study is threefold. 1) to explore how physicians and nurses working in the hospital define the palliative phase 2) how professionals identify the palliative phase in their patients in daily practice 3) what are perceived barriers to identifying the palliative phase in daily practice.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

To provide an in-depth understanding of hospital-based physicians' and nurses' experiences with and perspectives on identification of the palliative phase within the hospital setting, a phenomenological approach was chosen \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], consisting of semi-structured interviews, which is a method particularly suitable to gain a comprehensive insight into experiences and perspectives \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. The interviews were held between September 2016 and 2017. We followed the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) guidelines \[[@CR24]\] (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Study participants and recruitment {#Sec4}
----------------------------------

We recruited nurses, residents and medical specialists from the departments of internal medicine, oncology, geriatrics, cardiology, nephrology and pulmonology from one academic and six general hospitals. Professionals within these specialties often care for patients in the palliative phase and consequently were expected to have experience with identification. We recruited both nurses and physicians because of their different perspectives. We recruited residents, who provide most of the daily care for hospitalized patients, and specialists, who additionally see patients at the outpatient clinics. We recruited nurses with general training and those with additional specialty training, for example, in heart failure.

Participants were purposefully sampled based on specialization, hospital type, work experience and experience in palliative care. Six people declined participation because of time restraints. We recruited participants via email through the professional network of the researchers and through snowball sampling. The invitation mentioned the goal of the interview.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

The first author (IF), a physician and PhD student with training in qualitative research, conducted all interviews. Interviews were one-on-one and conducted in Dutch at participants' workplace, and in two cases at a library. Notes were made during each interview, which were used to make a summary of the interview which was sent to participants, and to provide context for the analysis. The interviews were guided by a topic list with open-ended questions and probing questions. The first and last authors (IF and DW) created the topic list based on previous research on this topic \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR18]\]. The other authors critically reviewed the topics. Two pilot interviews were held, after which the authors critically reviewed the topic list and adjusted the questions accordingly. The topic list can be found in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}. We obtained written, informed consent, and audio recorded and transcribed verbatim all interviews.

Analysis {#Sec6}
--------

Data was analysed thematically, a method for identifying, analysing and reporting patterns, i.e. themes, within the data \[[@CR25]\]. An initial 'open-coding' scheme was chosen because we aimed for data-driven analysis and an broader understanding of identification of the palliative phase in daily practice. IF read and reread all transcripts to become familiarized with the data. IF and IN coded the initial five transcripts independently with an 'open-coding'scheme (inductive coding), however some codes resulted specifically from the questions asked for example "Are there differences in identification for different diseases?" and were therefor the result of deductive coding. IF and IN discussed differences in coding until consensus was reached, if difference persisted a third researcher (DW) was consulted. After the initial open-coding scheme, IF and IN created an initial codebook, which IF used to code the remaining transcripts. This codebook was however not static, if necessary new codes emerged from the data these were added. After initial analysis, IF sorted the different codes into potential themes and subthemes. In the next phase, IF reread all the coded data and assessed the appropriateness of the formulated themes and, if necessary, adjusted, added or removed themes. During the analysis and writing process, the results were repeatedly discussed with all of the authors. Coding and analysis was done using the MAXQDA software program \[[@CR26]\]. Data saturation was reached, because the last five interviews revealed no new concepts and themes \[[@CR27]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

We conducted 10 interviews with nurses, 12 with specialists, and six with residents. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents a summary of their characteristics. The interviews lasted between 26 and 68 min with an average of 49 min.Table 1Participants characteristicsRespondentGenderAgeDepartmentHospital (centre)Years of work experience(work) Experience/training in palliative careN1F30--39Nurse (internal medicine)University hospital (1)7N2F40--49Nurse (internal medicine/oncology)University hospital (1)19N3F20--29Nurse (pulmonology)University hospital (1)4N4F20--29Nurse (cardiology)University hospital (1)5Extracurricular coursesN5M50--59Nurse practitioner (cardiology)University hospital (1)37Course on end of life communicationN6F30--39Nurse (palliative care team)General hospital (5)22Palliative care team member, specialist trainingN7F40--49Nurse (pulmonology)General hospital (5)17Extracurricular courseN8F30--39Nurse (internal medicine)University hospital (1)2N9F20--29Nurse (internal medicine)University hospital (1)3N10F20--29Nurse (internal medicine)University hospital (1)1.5R1M30--39Resident (internal medicine)University hospital (1)2.5R2F30--39Resident (internal medicine)General hospital (2)0.5R3M30--39Resident (cardiology)University hospital (1)6Extracurricular trainingR4F30--39Resident (nephrology)University hospital (1)6R5M20--29Resident (cardiology)General hospital (4)0.5R6F20--29Resident (geriatrician)General hospital (6)2P1F40--49OncologistGeneral hospital (2)12Palliative care team memberP2M50--59OncologistGeneral hospital (6)14Extracurricular coursesP3M40--49GeriatricianGeneral hospital (6)19Worked in palliative care unitP4F50--59NephrologistUniversity hospital (1)30P5M40--49GeriatricianGeneral hospital (5)17Palliative care team member, extracurricular coursesP6M60--70PulmonologistGeneral hospital (5)31Palliative care team member, specialist trainingP7M60--70InternistGeneral hospital (3)31P8F40--49PulmonologistGeneral hospital (7)11Palliative care team member, specialist trainingP9F40--49CardiologistUniversity hospital (1)12P10M50--59NephrologistGeneral hospital (4)25P11F40--49CardiologistUniversity hospital (1)9P12M50--59Internist/GeriatricianGeneral hospital (3)25Educator in palliative care

The first main topic we addressed was 'defining the palliative phase'. Respondents described a variety of often intertwining ways to identify the palliative phase in their daily practise, leading to four other main themes: (1) prognostication, (2) treatment trade-off and (3) patients' preferences and needs (4) interprofessional collaboration and responsibilities. Specific barriers and facilitators to identification emerged within each of these themes.

Defining the palliative phase {#Sec8}
-----------------------------

The majority of respondents have difficulty---and feel insecure about---defining which patients they consider to be in the palliative phase. Respondents often distinguished between an 'acute' palliative phase, in which death is imminent, and a more 'extended' phase, in which patients have a (potentially) life-threating disease but are not yet dying:""*You have of course the terminal phase, where you expect the patient to die within the foreseeable future. That is, then you are very active with providing palliative care. But palliation, in my opinion, can also mean you are not providing terminal care, but you are active with the end of life."*(P3 geriatrician)"

Many considered the moment focus completely switches from curative care to symptom control and improving quality of life as the starting point of the palliative phase. Some believed thinking about the palliative phase was only useful when it had clear consequences such as withdrawal of treatment, discharging a patient to primary care or consulting the specialist palliative care team. The 'acute' palliative phase, also frequently described as the terminal phase or dying phase, was consequently clearer defined for respondents because the focus was fully on comfort and resulted in treatment withdrawal or palliative sedation. Respondents defined the extended phase differently. Descriptions frequently used were the moment when there were no curative options left, or when patients had a limited life expectancy. However, what was considered a limited life-expectancy ranged from weeks to years. Where many nurses, cardiologists and nephrologists spoke of a shorter life expectancy, geriatricians and oncologists more often spoke of a life expectancy of years."*"How long the foreseeable future is, that is complicated. When you know that death because of the underlying disease is certain, but yes that is difficult. Some patients will die somewhere between now and 30 years. That of course of is not really the palliative phase. Let's say the last months. Yeah maybe shorter. I don't know." (R5, resident cardiology)*"

### Prognostication {#Sec9}

Assessing the prognosis of a patient is an important step in identification for respondents. Respondents often found prognostication easiest in cancer patients, where metastasized disease means a clear transition point, and respondents can base their assessment on 'hard measurements' such as scans. On the other hand the unpredictable course of organ failure and dementia resulted in difficulty prognosticating:"*"Look, the difference between, for example, the palliative phase in an oncological patient and the palliative phase in a heart failure patient . . . if you have an untreatable metastasized lung carcinoma, then you'll die. That is, that is certain. And with heart failure, you know you'll die earlier, but you don't know when."* (N5, nurse practitioner cardiology)."

For prognostication, respondents often rely heavily on their 'clinical glance', a term Dutch health care providers often use for an intuitive assessment of the severity of a patient's situation. Respondents had difficulty explaining this 'clinical glance' but said it was mainly based on previous experiences and physical or psychological signals from patients. Nurses often described it as a discomfort in following certain treatment orders:"*"It is often nurses who already experience a sort of feeling in their stomach, a sort of feeling like 'what are we actually doing?' If you have the feeling like 'what are we actually doing' it is a sign that something is up."* (N8, nurse internal medicine department)."

Inexperience with certain diseases resulted in insecurity in respondents to trust their gut feeling. Furthermore, when respondents had experiences with cases that did not follow the course they had expected, this could make respondents doubt their 'clinical glance':"*"There are no good prediction models. It's more a like an individual clinical glance. What have you seen before? And you should always be careful with going with your own gut feeling and your own experience, because your own experience does not have to match with the patient that is sitting in front of you, or laying, or panting."* (R3, resident cardiology)."

Respondents try to objectify their gut feeling, by looking for clinical indicators. Different clinical indicators were mentioned that could trigger identification: general, disease specific, physical, and psychological. One such general indicator was recurrent hospitalizations. Respondents describe that physical indicators can be very clear, such as weight loss or a change in functional status, but can also be subtle. Some respondents also mentioned psychological signals such as fear, depression and decline in cognitive functioning. Sometimes they observe resignation, as described here by a nurse practitioner:"*"But in the end, people themselves see that there is no more hope. . . . And then you eventually see somebody gives up. . . . You see that the light in their eyes dampens, and you see that because you know the person so well. . . . So the moment you see that, you know what the situation is, even though you don't have any numbers."* (N5, nurse practitioner cardiology)."

Respondents view having a longer relationship with a patient as facilitating for prognostication, because it allows them to observe a decline over time. However, some felt having a bond with a patient could prevent them from seeing that a patient is nearing the end of life. A respondent described this situation in caring for a younger patient:"*"I think, however, that that is a pitfall for especially experienced physicians . . . that you get attached to a patient and don't want to acknowledge that it is going to end soon. And that is something I do think exists."* (P1 oncologist)"

Some respondents were familiar with the 'Surprise Question' and use it as a trigger for identification. When asked specifically, respondents said they were unfamiliar with instruments that use lists of general indicators/signals. They felt identification instruments are helpful in creating awareness. However, they questioned the prognostic accuracy, and thought identification of the palliative phase is not as simple as 'checking off' certain indicators:"*"But one of those checklists, I think you could use them in clinical practice, definitely. But I do think you need to keep in the back of your head that it is not black and white. So . . . a checklist might not be applicable for each patient."* (R2, resident internal medicine department)"

### Treatment trade-off {#Sec10}

Respondents considered lack of curative treatment options to be closely linked to limited prognoses; however, they also described this lack as a separate manner of identification and hence as a separate theme. The moment all curative options were exhausted was considered a clear transition point to the palliative phase. However, respondents thought this distinction was again less clear in patients with chronic diseases, such as organ failure or diabetes:"*"Some people say that you can't cure COPD, so everything you do is per definition palliative, but I think that's nonsense. There is a group of people with COPD that are limited by their dyspnea or fear, and those are the people, if you ask me."* (P8, pulmonologist)."

To decide if curative treatment options are viable, physicians described trying to weigh the benefits of treatment with the negatives and aim for an acceptable balance. They felt a shift to the negative marks the palliative phase, yet this shift often occurs late in the disease progression, especially in organ failure:"*"Yes, but then it shouldn't be that . . . at a certain moment you agree that, well, there are no treatment options left, ... she (*a patient with heart failure*) dies within 24 hours. Then you can't do anything anymore. See, then you are a rather late."* (R6, resident geriatrics)."While patients' opinions on treatment continuation are considered an important part of assessing treatment trade-off, some physicians wait for patients themselves to mention they want to quit or not start treatment. Furthermore, physicians describe they need to have tried all treatment options before 'accepting' somebody is in the palliative phase. They described not wanting to have failed in exploring all diagnostic and treatment options that are possible:"*"And you don't want to admit too quickly, so you want to first thoroughly have explored all different options you have before you say 'there is indeed really nothing we can do anymore'. So I think you should really have a complete picture and have discussed it with everyone before you say 'we really have considered it, but it's a bridge to far'."* (R5, resident cardiology)."

Nurses frequently said they felt physicians often focus on treatment possibilities too long which they considered harmful for patients. An explanation given by respondents was that they were trained to focus on treatment and fixing the acute problem a patient presented with to the hospital. To overcome the continued focus on treatment, some physicians described setting a certain time limit in which a patient should have responded to treatment before withdrawal:"*"Like, we are going to improve the nutritional status and we will do this and that and we are going to do everything optimally for two weeks. And if after two weeks it is still getting worse, then we quit."* (R4, resident nephrology)."

### Patients' preferences and needs {#Sec11}

Respondents also base their assessments of the palliative phase on patients' needs and preferences. When the above-mentioned clinical indicators or treatments negatively influence the quality of life of a patient, the need for palliative care is clearer, according to respondents:"*"I think that the moment they become very limited in their functioning, and especially when they, because of it, are not having any fun in their lives, that conversations are needed, like 'what is it you actually want, and how can I assist'. Yes, so how severe do they find their own suffering, and how much is it obstructing their quality of life."* (P12, geriatrician)."

Respondents described the wishes and preferences of patients concerning their future as being important in their assessments. As stated before, some respondents felt that it was up to patients to vocalize wishes and preferences themselves. However, others actively engage in discussions to explore them when, based on other indicators, they believe a patient might be nearing the palliative phase:"*"And she marked that phase herself because she herself indicated that she did not want any medical interventions anymore."* (P8, pulmonologist)."

Respondents, however, described multiple barriers to initiating these conversations which often stem from the uncertainty they experience in prognostication but also because they didn't think patients wanted to discuss this or felt it was not their responsibility. Respondents also explained that patients can sometimes be inconsistent in expressing their preferences to other colleagues, which makes respondents reluctant to act on those preferences. Nurses often explained that patients tell them they want to discontinue treatment, but the patients withhold this wish from their physicians:"*"And we as nurses are apparently more accessible, I think, because you have the function of a nurse". But more accessible to share it with us than with a physician, because when the physician comes by and says, "Well, we are going to this and that and tomorrow we will test that', then they say", "Yes, off course". And we walk in half an hour later and then they say, "Yes, actually I don't want that, I don't want those tests anymore."* (N4, nurse cardiology department)"

In patients with dementia and frailty, respondents believed conversations about future care are needed before patients become cognitively impaired, and consequently their focus shifts earlier to patients' preferences and needs. Respondents described searching for objective clinical indicators or relying on relatives to speak for patients who are already cognitively impaired. Relatives are, in general, considered an important source of information. However, some respondents find that relatives sometimes withhold information that could influence how respondents perceive patients' overall wellbeing:"*"It lies a little in recognition because it is being obscured, because you are not getting all the information and you often see that the functioning is described better . . . Yes, then you don't hear how bad somebody is functioning on their own."* (P12, geriatrician)."

### Interprofessional collaboration and responsibilities {#Sec12}

Independent of their work experience, respondents mentioned they value discussions with direct colleagues while identifying patients in need of palliative care. Either to check if their assessment is right, and in cases of nurses to get more support before voicing their concerns to physicians."*"And of course consultation with a colleague, like: 'Well, this is what I see. Do you see that as well?"* (P11, cardiologist)."

Consulting palliative care team members was mentioned as a consequence of identification but hardly as an aid in identification. Also, respondents did not often mention primary care physicians as colleagues with whom they would discuss identification. However physicians did describe coordinating care with the GP when the palliative phase was identified:"*"Well then I tried to assess how this woman functioned at home. Well, the last years everything had become more difficult (...) And , yes her life had become increasingly more restricted. And then I consulted with her GP."* (P7, internist)"Many nurses said they are better at identification because they work more closely with the patients. However, some nurses mentioned being hesitant to tell physicians they consider a patient to be in the palliative phase. They do not want to be seen as 'giving up' on the patient or that they doubt physicians' expertise. Physicians, however, mentioned they consider nurses important in signalling and take their opinions seriously:"*"Having the guts to say that you think the treatment or options that we are offering to the patient, well if they are in fact useful? Are we . . . doing the right thing? Well then maybe you are not just undermining the physician's medical policy. But also, in my own eyes, I also have the feeling that when you say that, I don't want to help the patient anymore"* (N3, nurse at pulmonology department)."

Many nurses and some residents believed identifying patients in the palliative phase is not their responsibility and is up to their superior. However, some specialists themselves, feel it is not their responsibility, for instance when they see patients for a specific problem or an emergency admission:"*"I think that's a difficult issue. We see more and more that severely ill patients come to the ER, and then it's not just their acute illness, but everything that was already happening before. Heart failure, the chronic leg ulcer, everything together. And that makes you think 'yes, should I be the one that all of a sudden, I don't know you, be the one to say, well actually we are more in the palliative phase."*(P5, geriatrician)"

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Main findings and comparison with other studies {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------

This qualitative study explored how hospital-based physicians and nurses describe the palliative phase, what methods are used to identify the palliative phase and what difficulties exist in daily practise. Identification seems to be a non-structured process that occurs over a longer period of time that consists of prognostication, assessment of treatment trade-offs, assessment of preferences and needs and interprofessional collaboration. Barriers in identification occur because of the variance in definitions that are used, a persistent focus on treatment, the unpredictability of non-oncological diseases, difficulties in communication with patients, uncertainty in responsibility and insufficient interprofessional collaboration.

In 2002 the WHO stated that palliative care should be available for all patients and families facing the problems associated with life-threatening illness and should be initiated early on in disease trajectories \[[@CR4]\]. Nonetheless, a first finding of our study was the difficulty and uncertainty our respondents experienced in defining the palliative phase. This finding agrees with previous studies in primary- and secondary-care settings \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\], and despite the WHO definition, discussions are ongoing on how we, as researchers and practitioners, should define palliative patients \[[@CR30]\]. The purpose of this study was to explore experiences and perspectives of professionals themselves. Therefore, we did not provide respondents with definitions, but instead acquired their own interpretation. Whereas some used definitions of the palliative phase similar to the 'early palliative care model', as proposed by Lynn et al., where palliative care starts before all curative options are exhausted \[[@CR5]\], many participants associated the palliative phase with the moment all curative options are exhausted or the prognosis is clearly limited. The misunderstanding that the palliative phase is synonymous with the terminal phase is persistent \[[@CR31]\]. Consequently, identification will occur late within the hospital setting \[[@CR18]\], which prevents patients and their relatives to benefit from early integration of palliative care \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\].

When and whether identification occurs seems to be highly dependent on a patient's diagnosis \[[@CR18]\]. Whereas prognostication and the weighting of treatment options is a clear transition point to the palliative phase in cancer patients, in non-cancer patients, prognostication is considered more difficult which was also found within the primary care setting \[[@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR32], [@CR33]\]. In patients with organ failure, so-called 'prognostic paralysis' can occur, where, because of the uncertainty in prognosis, physicians do not tell patients they have reached the end stage of their disease and do not plan appropriate care \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Furthermore, it is well established that physicians experience difficulties in determining prognosis and tend to overestimate life-expectancy \[[@CR36]\]. Researchers have suggested that physicians should not wait for a specific prognostic transition point, but instead assess needs to identify the palliative phase \[[@CR18], [@CR37]\].

One could argue that weighing of treatment options, another manner for identification described by our respondents, is in fact the consequence of identifying the palliative phase. However, we found that failure or success of treatment determines where professionals believe patients are in their trajectory. This continuous focus on treatment was thought to be stronger in physicians by our respondents, which could be explained by the differences in training. Whereas physicians' training traditionally focusses on understanding diseases and their cures, nurses are trained in a more holistic approach \[[@CR38]\]. Nurses could therefore be considered better assessors of when a patient needs palliative care, which is further supported by the fact that nurses in our study think that patients can more easily open up to them (vs. physicians) about discontinuation of treatment. Yet, supporting previous findings \[[@CR39]\], nurses described feeling hesitant to disclose their observations to physicians.

Besides prognostication and treatment-trade-off, our respondents highlighted the importance of appraising patients' quality of life and holding open conversations with patients and relatives about wishes and preferences. However, not all respondents actively start these conversations and instead wait for initiation by patients. It also seems that the patients' voice within the assessment of treatment-trade-off is not always taken into account. This finding is not surprising, barriers to starting conversation about the end of life are numerous and divers \[[@CR31], [@CR40]\]. One specific barrier described by our respondents is that they did not believe to be the right person to discuss the end of life with patients. Although, one study found that patients think specialists should discuss disease-specific needs and care \[[@CR15]\], other studies do bring into question whether hospital-based physicians should be holding these conversations at all \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. GPs and community nurses, who often have a longer relationship with patients, focus less on a single disease/problem and are aware of functioning at home, might be better positioned to assess needs and consequently identifying the palliative phase. Collaboration between care settings to compare assessments and discuss how to respond to patients' needs and preferences seems logical. However, only a few physicians in our study described consulting with patients' GPs. GPs themselves experience this lack of collaboration as an important barrier to improving care for patients at the end of life \[[@CR33], [@CR43]\].

Implications for research and practice {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------

This study indicates that within the hospital setting there is little awareness of the early palliative care model. Both the WHO and the Dutch Quality Framework Palliative Care state that all health care professionals should be aware of the four dimensions of palliative care and early integration is an important aspect \[[@CR4], [@CR44]\]. With the raising number of patients in the palliative phase in general hospital departments, efforts should be made to further educate both nurses and physicians on the benefits of early integration of palliative care and how to provide holistic care. Palliative care experts could play an important role in this effort. Furthermore, team trainings have been shown to improve collaboration at hospital departments \[[@CR45]\], therefore a combined training on palliative care where both nurses and physicians attend, has the added bonus of improving collaboration on this subject. An important focus of training programs should be on how to initiate conversations with patients about their wishes and preferences, which could result in more patient-centred needs assessment instead of focussing on treatment options and prognosis. Furthermore, collaboration between hospital professionals and primary care professionals needs attention to improve coordination of tasks. What specific barriers exist and how to overcome them, needs further evaluation.

In recent years efforts have been made to provide professionals with instruments to identify patients in the palliative phase. Our respondents felt these identification instruments could potentially be helpful in identification, but doubted the prognostic accuracy. The prognostic accuracy of these instruments indeed varies widely amongst different populations \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\]. One could therefore argue whether prognostic value should be the primary objective or whether these instruments should work as a trigger to start conversations about patients' needs and preferences. Further studies regarding the usability of these identification instruments, and if this indeed leads to earlier integration of palliative care, is needed.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec16}
-------------------------

One of the strengths of this study is that it sampled professionals from both medical and nursing staff, from different department and multiple hospitals. The qualitative approach of this study allowed us to get in-depth insight into each participant's experiences and helped us gain a better understanding of identification of the palliative phase in daily practise.

The results should be interpreted within their limitations. Although we sampled based on diversity in work backgrounds, we did not sample based on cultural and religious backgrounds---aspects that could influence perspectives on the palliative phase. Furthermore, especially within the sample of medical specialist, many had either training in palliative care or worked within the palliative care team. It might be possible that we therefore did not get the full scope of opinions of less experienced medical specialists. Additionally, IF is a physician herself, her interpretation of the results might carry some bias. We think we have overcome this possible limitation by thoroughly discussing data analysis within our research group.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

Hospital-based physicians and nurses define palliative phase in a variety of ways. Methods used for identification are prognostication, assessment of treatment-trade-off, assessment of needs and preferences and interprofessional collaboration. Practitioners use these means alongside each other, and no structured approach to identification seems to exist. Efforts should be made to create awareness within the hospitals of the early palliative care model and the benefits of timely initiation of palliative care.
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 {#Sec18}
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